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Govt Yet To Act Against Polluting Industries 
SHILLONG: An environment activist from West Jaintia Hills, who is pursuing various pending issues affecting Meghalaya, said on Monday 
that despite the order of the Supreme Court to take action against industries flouting environment norms, the state government failed to 
act.  Read More                                                                                                                                                         (The Shillong Times | Oct 03, 2017)                                                                                           
Source: http://www.theshillongtimes.com/2017/10/03/govt-yet-to-act-against-polluting-industries/ 
 

Swachh needs popular support to succeed: PM  
NEW DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi has sought popular parti cipation to ma ke the Swachh Bharat campa ign a success, saying 
even a 1,000 Gandhis and a lakh Modis and all the CMs will not succeed.  Read More                                         (Times of India | Oct 03, 2017) 
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Swachh-needs-popular-support-to-succeed-PM-03102017001031 
 

Societies not treating waste may face action 
MUMBAI: BMC Plans To Cut Water, Power Supply, More than 3,000 of the 5,000-odd housing societies and establishments here that have 
not yet begun to treat their waste despite the October 2 deadline.    Read More                  (Times of India | Oct 04, 2017) 

Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Societies-not-treating-waste-may-face-action-04102017006026 
 

Pesticide inhalation kills 18 farmers in Maha, 400 in hosp 
NAGPUR: Chief minister Devendra Fadnavis on Tuesday announced ex-gratia payment of Rs 2 lakh to the next of kin of farmers and 
labourers who died due to pesticide inhalation while spraying crops in Yavatmal district over the last few weeks. An inquiry has also been 
ordered into the matter under the assistant chief secretary (home).  Read More                                   (Times of India | Oct 04, 2017) 
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Pesticide-inhalation-kills-18-farmers-in-Maha-400-04102017007009 
 

Pesticides linked to bee deaths found in most honey samples 
A new study has found traces of neonicotinoid chemicals in 75% of honey samples from across the world. The scientists say that the levels 
of the widely used pesticide are far below the maximum permitted levels in food for humans. Read More         (Times of India | Oct 05, 2017)                                                         

Source: http://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-41512791 
 

‘Create awareness about environment protection’ 
PATNA: Reasserting his commitment to executing the schemes under 'Saat Nischay' (seven resolves) programme, CM Nitish Kumar on 
Sunday said he always believed in work and never in publicity.  Read More                                      (Times of India| Oct 09, 2017) 
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/patna/create-awareness-about-environment-protection/articleshow/60996862.cms 

 

SO2 emission limits: ‘Flexible’ norms likely for some non-compliant coal-fired power plants 
 NEW DELHI: Across India, a total of 115 coal-fired power units of about 20 GW capacity are either “not interested” in installing sulphur 
dioxide (SO2) control systems or do not have “space” for these, according to the Union power ministry. With the SO2 emission limits set to 
kick in from December 7.  Read More                                                                         (Indian Express | Oct 11, 2017) 
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/so2-emission-control-systems-uninterested-coal-fired-power-plants-may-run-as-flexible-units-4884191/ 
 

Call for common platform for environment reporting 
GUWAHATI: The Assam State Technology and Environment Council (ASTEC), an autonomous body of the State Science Technology & 
Environment department, on Tuesday stressed the need of forming a common platform for impactful environment reporting in Assam.  
Read More                                                                                                        (Sentinelassam | Oct 11, 2017) 
Source: http://www.sentinelassam.com/story/guwahati-today/0/call-for-common-platform-for-environment-reporting/2017-10-
11/1/322547#.Wd7n8luCyUl 
 

25 polluting textile units lose power 
TIRPURA: Collector KS Palanisamy on Monday passed an order to disconnect electricity to as many as 25 textile printing and washing 
units, which had been discharging untreated chemical effluents. The action was taken based on the requisition by the Tamil Nadu 
Pollution Control Board (TNPCB).  Read More                                                                                                          (Times of India | Oct 18, 2017) 
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/coimbatore/25-polluting-textile-units-lose-power/articleshow/61124182.cms 
 

Improving air quality: Supreme Court asks UP, Haryana, Rajasthan to ban pet coke in factories 
NEW DELHI: The Supreme Court on Tuesday directed Uttar Pradesh, Haryana and Rajasthan to ban the use of pet coke and furnace oil in 
industries, failing which, the court said, it will be forced to ban these material from November.  Read More (Indian Express | Oct 25, 2017) 
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/improving-air-quality-supreme-court-asks-up-haryana-rajasthan-to-ban-pet-coke-in-factories-4905141/ 
 

NAROL DISASTER - 1 dead, 9 firemen hurt in blaze 
AHMEDABAD: A major blaze -the second in two days in Narol area -gutted a unit storing solvent and thinner, at Purushottam Estate near 
Cozy Hotel, on Saturday . The owner of the unit is suspected to be dead. Nine firemen sustained burn injuries and were taken to LG 
Hospital. Read More                                                                                                                                                            (Times of India | Oct 29, 2017) 
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=NAROL-DISASTER-1-dead-9-firemen-hurt-in-29102017003024 
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